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Inroortant D0li decision s taken antl maior leh i€r'€men ts durincc the month of Scntcmbcr,
2023 in thc l)ena rtment of l'ishcrics. Ministrv of I ish cncs. Animal Ilusbandn and
l)a irv in g

l. IIon'blc Minister of lf ishcrics. Aninral llusbandrl- and l)air.v-ing. Shri parshottam Rupala
chaired thc National Confi:rence on Kisan Credit Card (K(l(l) tbr fisheries rvith various
stakeholders at Yashwantrao Chavan centre, Mumbai. Maharashtra on 04rr,september.
2023.Dr.1.. Murugan. Hon'ble Minister of Stale. Minister ol'Irisheries, Animal llusbandry
and Dairying. llon'ble Minister ol' State. Ministry of Irinance. Dr. Bhagwat Kishanrao
Karad. Ilon"ble Minister lbr F ishclics. Govt. of Maharashtra. Shri Sudhir Mungantiwar,
IIon'hlc Ministcr Ior Revenue. Anirnal I Iusbandry and t)air,v Development, covernment of
Maharashtra and other dignitarics wcrc also present. Senior otllcers fiom various Central
Ministries. Rcservc Bank ol lndia. NABARD. Banks and Statc/U'l Fisheries l)cpartment
participatcd in thc Cont'erence. l'ishcrman fiom 35 states/tJ'l s joined lrorn j70 locations
including thr.ugh common Service Centers (CSC) virtually and 600 physically panicipated
in the program. KCC cuiderincs/SOp was distributed in 7 vernacurar ranguagcs during
KCC Con f'e rence.

2. Hon'ble Minister o1'Fisherics, Animal Husbandry and Dairying" Shri par.shottarn l1upala
inaugurated the sccond Edition o1'ICAR-Ccntral Instituto of' Brackishw,ater Aquaculturc
Shrimp Farmcrs conclave-202j ar the Navsari AgricultLrral Un iversitl, campus in cujarat
on l'lrr' Septenlher. 202i. About.1l0 aqLra lbrmers across rhe coastal districts sf'(iujarat
pafticipatcd in the Conclavc. llon'ble Minister also launched the Shrimp Crop lnsurance
Scheme devcloped by the Agricurrurar rnsurance company (AIC) with rhe support orrcAR-
clBA during thc occasion in the presence olthe chairman cum Managing Dircctor ol'Alc.
'l u'o MoU rverc signcd betrvccn ClllA anrl NFDII: clBA and Fish Farmcrs l)roducer
Organization (lrIl)O) olCu.jarat respectivcll,,.

3. Hon'ble Minister ol' Fisheries. Animal Ilusbandrl- and I)ai11-ing. Shri parshottam llupala
attended an cvcnt on the occasion ol'3'd Anniversary ol'pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada
Yojana (PMMSY) on r5th Septernber 2023 at Indorc. Madhya pradesh. 'r'he 

r ron'bre
Minister launched a six month long outreach initiativc ol'the Department of pisheries
"Matsya Sarnpada .lagrukata Abhivan" with ob.jective ol'disseminating information about
ongoing schenrcs arrd p.ogramnrcs ol'the Departmert and reaching oul to thc potential
llshers. l'ish lhnncrs and other stakcholdcrs. I'he llon'ble Minister also inauguratcd various
projects appr.ved under PMMSy pcrtaining to producrion and productivity enhancement"
post-harvest inliastructure and othcr value chain aucmentation interventions. Another
activity of the !'vcnt was the inauguration of thc F.xhibition on lrishcries to showcase
innovations. initiatives" and advanccments in the fisheries scctor including Startups. pish
lrarmer Produccr Orgarrization (trlrpOs) and Fish Cooperativcs ctc.

4. llon'ble Minister ol' liisheries. Anirnal Husbandry and t)airying. Shri parshottam Rupala
graced the launch tirnction ol PM Vishrvakarma Schemc at Mangalore. Karnataka on l7rr,
september 202i. llon'ble Ministcr of trisheries. ports and Inland water 'l ranspon.
covernment ol' Karnaraka. Shri Mankala S. vaidya: Ilon'ble Member ol' [_cgislative
Assembly (Mt.A) Mangalore (Norrh). l)r. y. Ilharath Shetty: Mt_A Mangalore (South), Shri
D. vedavyas Karnath; Mayor of Mangalore city corporation, Shri Sudhir Shetty: chief



Executive, National Fisheries Devclopment Board (NITDB) and Deputy Commissioner of
Dakshina Kannada (Mangalore) rvcre also prcscllt on tlrc occasion.

5. llon'blc tJnion Minister. Ministrl ol'l:isherics. Animal llusbandrl- and Dair.'"ing. Shri

Parshottam Rupala and Hon'ble Ministcr of Statc. MoFAHI), Dr. L. Murugan launched

Annual Capacity Building Plan (ACBP) ol l)epartment of Fisheries (DoF) on 20'r'

September.2023.

6. llon'blc Union Minister. Ministry ol'Fisherics. Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Shri

Parshottam Rupala and Shri C.V.l-. Narasimha Rao. llon'blc Mernbcr of Parliament. Rajya

Sabha inauguratcd thc newly t'cnovatcd Marinc Muscum at lrishery SLrlvcy ol lndia.

Visakhapatnam on 25tr' September'. 202.1 whcre more than 250 specimens are prcservcd.

tlon'blc Ministcr interacted with the rcprescntativcs ol'fishing industry, sea food cxpo(crs

associations. hatchcry owners. entreprencurs and thc State Government ollicials.
7. 'l'he Secretary. Dcpartment of l"isheries attcndcd thc mccting chaired by Ilome Sccrctary on

05'l' Septcmbcr. 2023ro briel' about the action plan and initiatives taken so thr tilr
dcvclopmcnt searvced in Kori Creek arc'a ot'(iuiarat.

8. 'l hc [)cpartment participated in thc mccting ol' l'.xpcnditure frinance Committec([-.l:C ) and

|isheries and Aquaculture lnfiastructurc l)cvclopment ljund (FIDF) chaired by Secretary.

Ministry of Expenditure on 20'r' Septernbcr. 2023

9. -lhe 
Secretary. Department of []isheries attcnded rneeting on Outrcach lor Saturation of

Governmcnt ol lndia Schernes held by Advisor to Pritnc Minister on 2.3'd Septembcr.2023.

10. 'l'he Sccrctary. Department of Fisheries visitcd Rohtak. Flaryana to review Indian C'ouncil ol
Agricultural Rcsearch (ICAR) - Central lnstitutc ol'[iishcrics Education (Cl[:lJ) activities on

2911' Scptcrrbcr', 2023 and interacted with shrirnp lhrmcrs of l{aryana to understand thc grass

root lcvel problcms being faced by the salinc rvatcr shrimp t-armcrs.

I l. 'l he l7'r' meeting of the Projcct Monitoring and I'.valuation Unit (PMF.U) - Pradhan Mantri

Matsya Sampada Yo.jana (PMMSY) undcr thc Co-Chairmanship of both thc Joint

Secretaries of the Department of l:isherics was hcld on l4'h Septcmbcr. 2023 whcrcin

various projects received under central scctor componcnt of PMMSY along u'ith NF[)B
Annual Plan 2023-24 rvere considered and pro.iccts rvith total outla) of Rs. 187 crorcs were

rccornmended.

12. 'l'he Joint Sccretary (Marine Fisheries) chaired mcctings on 5'h. 25'l' and 29'r' Scptcmber.

2023 to discuss the relevant amendments lbr drafting o1- rules. regulations and guidelines lbr
"-l-hc Coastal Aquaculture Authority (Amendmcrrt). Act.2023 through hybrid mode.

13. l'hc.loint Secretary (lnland Irishcrics) attcndcd thc rrceting with Brazilian Association of
Anirnal Rcndcrers AURA held on I l'r' Scptcmhcr. 202i and discussed the potcntial arcas

o1'bilatcral cooperation in the Ilcld ol tlshcrics and acluaculture.

14. Ihe Joint Secretary (lnland Fishcrics) participatcd in the rneeting on SGoS issue rclated to

[:ood and Nutrition Security (Goal 2 ol-Vision 2047) hcld on l2'h September.2023 irr Krishi

[]havan. Nerv Delhi.

15. 5l'r and 52"r rnccrings of Pro.iect Appraisal Cotnrlittcc (PAC) rvere held on lJ'r' and 27'1'

Septcrnbcr. 2023 lbr evaluating and appraising thc pro.icct proposal on F-stablishrncnt o['

Aqua Park and Research Ccntrc at I'ish Sced l:arm. Ilhopal. Madhya Pradesh and proposals

ol'states/ UTs of Madhya Pradesh. Mizoram. Mcghalaya. Odisha. Chhattisgarh' Andarnan

& Nicobar lslands and projects with total outlal' ol Rs. i75.50 crores \!ere recommcndcd'



16. 'l hc National Fisheries Developmcnt tloard (NIDB) conducted 23 training and awareness
activities and 545 ourreach acriviries during thc monrh of scprember. 2023 covering 4g.750
and 27.7 4.000 persons respectivcly.

17. 'l'hc coastal Aquaculture Authority (CAA) processe d 244 applications including r73
applications lor registration and renewal ofregistration olfarms received from'famil Nadu.
Andhra Pradcsh and 7l applications lbr issuance of Certificate olCompliance lor Antibiotic
[ree Aqua lnputs.

18. 'l hc Central Institute of coastal Engincering lbr Iishery (clcEF) conducted technical
cvaluation ot'Government of wcst tlengal proposal on second phase ol modernisation of
Kakdwip Irishing Harbour at an estimated cost of [1s.44.05 crores and also evaluated thc
proposal ol Government of Kerala on upgradation of'Muthalapozhi Fishing l{arbour at an
estimated cost ol Rs.50.00 crores under pMMSy.

19. lhc Ccnrral Institute olFisheries Nautical and l:nginccring Training (clFNET) conducred 4
llsherrnen outreach training programme fbr 160 f ishermen.

20. 'l'uo tishing vessels of the Fisherv Survev of' lndia (FSl) sailed and conducted rhe
exploratory survey programs fbr fisheries rcsourccs and marine mammar survey programme
in and around the lndian F.xcrusive l'.conornic 1.onc (r:1.,2.) during the month. senior
lrishcries Scientist and Senior Scientilic Assistanr ol Mormugao Base of FSI attended the
lndian ocean -l'una commission (ro'r'C) training in llangkok, Thailand rrom 04,h to 07,r,
September.2023.

21. 'l hc National lnstitute of Ijisheries post llarvesr 'l cchnology and rraining (NIFpHAl-l )
c.nductcd training programme on post-harvest managcment fbr 103 marine fisher women/
mon comprising o1705 trainee days during thc month.

22. lhc crievance disposal undcr the cpcRAMS l,ortal lbr Dcpartment of Fisheries stood at
97o/o as on 30'r' September, 2023.


